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mittce. As to the terms of this bid they
may be briefly summarized as follows:

The proposition submitted by Mr
Cloud is for the erection of first-clas- s

water works, of the most improved des
cription, in this city, and to be com-

pleted on or before the, first day of Ju e
next. According to the terms of the
contract there are to be sixty double and
fifteen- - s: jrle hydrants, giving one hun-

dred and thirty-fiv- e openings for hose
attachments, for the use of the city, at
an annual rental of $5,2f)0; and water
to be furnished to private consumers at
a moderate rate as compared with
cities of the same size. The city to
have the option of purchase, when the
works are completed, or at equal stated
periods thereafter. The water supply is
yet to be selected.; to be hereafter deter
mined, by analysis and investigation,
with the object of obtaining the best
water available.

Underwear
For ladies, children and men: Full stock
fine assortment and fabulously low, at
Hahn's 3S Market street.

The Carolina Central.
We are aware of the fact that the

Carolina Central Railroid is doing an
ciormous freight business. The Laur
inburg Enterprise, published near the

1 -- f IL. "I V

suopa oi me company, sees i more ot al
that is going on in this line than we do.
It says:

We have been astonished bevoml rv- -
pression at the immense business being
done by this great railroad. There are
24 engines constantly employed day and
night in transporting freight, and often
times a number of these trains make
from seven to twelve round trips a week,
drawing irom 14 to 30 loaded cars. At
no season ' since the completion of the
road nas the amount ot lreight been so
enormous, and we venture the assertion
that no railroad in the State, running
the same number ot cars, can compare
receipts witli the Carolina Central.
Nearly every hour in the day, for the
past three weeks, freight trains have
passed . this station going to and from

nariotie ana viimington. une day
last week we heard an engineer say,
"with all the doubling back and forth
there are kept ahead about one hundred
and fifty car loads of freight in Char-
lotte, awaiting shipment via the Caro-
lina Central." The enormous increase.
we presume, is due to the excellency of
me management.

Any and everybody can now do their
own painting, as N. JACOBr is the agent
for the N. Y. Enamel Paints works, and
the prices are low. --t

New Advertisements.
Second Ward Democratic

Club,
REGULAR WEEKLY MEETINGTHEthe Second Ward Democratic Club

will take place at the Court House, this eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. The meeting will be ad-
dressed by John C. James, Esq. The pub
lic are invited to attend.

By order of the President,
oct 28-- lt E. II. KING, Scct'y

More Fine Tennessee
Beef,

A CAR LOAD JUST RECEIV

ed. We buy only the best, and can

always furnish the best on the market. Ex-

tra fine stall-fe- d Beef now at our Stalls.

JOHNSON, TILLEY, IIINTZE, t
' HUBERT.

PEOPLE'S BUTCHER COMPANY.

STALLS 5 to 10 NEW MARKET J

oct 28-- lt

Secretary's ffice,
WILMINGTON & WEL.DON R. R. CO.

WiLMiXGTOX, N. C, Oct . 27, 1S30.

mnE FORTY-FIFT- H Annual Meeting of
J the Stockholders of the Ilmington &

Weldon Railroad Company will be held in
Wilminerton, at the office of the Company,
on Tuesday, the'lCth of November next.

J. W. THOMPSON,
oct 2S-t- m . Secretary. ;

IB5ssaifSs55illi

Secretary's Office, 7

WILMINGTON, COL. & AUG. E. R. CO.

WiLiilXGTOX, N. C. , Oct. 27, 18S0.

ANNUAL MEETING of theTIE of the Wilmington, Columbia
fe Augusta Railroad Company will be held
at the office of the Company, in "Wllming-ton,o- n

Tuesday ,Jthe 16tn of Nevember next.

ia the editorial coin cms.

Now Advertisements.

SOMETMJG NEW
.

Carpets,
Crumb Cloths,

Oil Cloths,
WHITE M A KS K I F. ! . KS 8 THE A DS,

Sme nral lurains.
MamtftKc CWSpreadvand CW Ulahket.

Cloakings for Ladies and Children.

Circular goods for Ladies and Children.

And a complete line of Merino and all Wool

Underwear for Laduw.Gcnts and Children.'

net 07 K. M. MeTXTTKE.

Second-Ean- d Pianos.
rjUYO SECOND-HAN- D TIANOS, ONE

manufactured by Knabb md cue by Brad--

mry, at very great bargain?: used luit a
very short time and rcaliy almost as gooQ

as new; fully warranted in every respect

Must be sold to make room for r.cw one?. .

Please callj at
5

'

HEINSBERGER'S,
oct 2- Live Book and SliiMc Store.

Ship EUotice.
ALL PERSONS, are hereby

not" to trun or i
harbor:any ot the crew of the .ABritish brqua NORTHERN ZZf
QQEEPT, Capt Andrew, as no v.
debts of tbeir contracting will be paid byeither the Captain or Consineei. --

oct 27--3 1 ALEX. 8PuUNr A SUN.

Newspaper for Sale.
TF ANY ONE OF THE READERS OF
JLthe Review ' desin-- s to encase inthe newspapei- - "bdfci'ue.ss, .'and lias a fVhundred dollars to invest, h, ' will Ie;,u ?
something to h.K interest upun applicai'ioii.to the editor ots tliis nn
weeklypapeitVor le. which. : low in ' n
prusijc-rou-s .conuition, and i.; located in u
prosperous,' growing railroad town, in the
centreol'a line cotton growing country. The
object of the proprietor in selling is to give
his attention to other privatt and important
interests. Apply early to the editor of thispaper. JOSH. T. JAMES.

Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 2bth, lSbU.

ome I
jyjIS KARREU would repeotfullj an

nounce to the ladies of Wilmington that
ehe has returned from tha Iforth with an ele.gant assortment of Alillinry and other gooda
which are now beinc nnmpd nrf nrhi .kr - ..m.vu une;
wui iase great pleasure ia exhibiting to the

oct 22 l-
-

Always Something New.
LARGE STOCK OF 8TRAW Goodj,

Slower Bsket3f Schoo! Lunch Bags, Straw
Haad Satchels, Ladies' Work Baskets, Wall
Pockets. Horan Basket. Ae.. AUn.
gant line of Fancy Frames and K&self ,
Cbromos and Faocy Goods. A thoueanrt
School Bookp, suitable for use in the public
ana private scnois ot tuis locality.

i "Bricks Without Straw." bv A W Tonr.
gee, author of ,"A FooPs Errand,'' "Figs
and Thistles,"

o:t23 Book Stare

Kluttz' Chill Cure,
JATTER'S LUNO BALM, Marsden'a

Pectoral Balm, Brown's Acacian Balsam,
Tamar Indien 8anford's Xirar Inyigorator,
and a full line of Patent Medicines, Cigare,

Ac, at
J. H HARD LN8, Apothecajy,,

oct 14 New Market.

Sale of Valuable Eice
Plaiitatioij.

Y VIRTUE acd ia porsnanco of'a decree

of the Superior Court of New Hanovercounty, made at Jane term, 1880, in the caeof A. D. Brown azaiost J. IS. Winaats, et al,
wiu,uniioBaiT, tao 1st Cay of November,

1680. at 11 O'clOCk. A M. it h Ponrt linn,.
door in Wilmington, sell to4he highest bid--
aer, at pnDuc aacuot), tor cash, that valua-
ble Rice Plantation on the Northwest branch
of the Cape Fear Kirer, known as 3waEs-field- ",

and formerly owned by the late Grif- -
miu - iueuw. r. 11. UAH.HY. om'r

DoB. Ccti,ab4 PlaiotilTf Attorney,
cct 11-t- a

Norfolk Oysters
SPLENDID LOT OP yiae'0

Fat KOaFOLK OYSTERS by M
Exp rets this day. Also, New Hirer Oysters

and all furnished in anjstyle desired.

, Jon: haab, Jr.,
oct 22-tls- t? - - Hciirt Saloon, '

Cook Wanted.- - - f '
GOOD COOK can iear of t airaatlcn

by mljtog forjtrticulirt at tMj offict'

Sarah Bernhardt is in New York.
Of course her reception took the shape
of an ovation. Shoddydom will ran
crazy over her.

Here is the latest from Indiana. It
will be seen that the situation haa im-

proved very much there, as elsewhere,
since the election on the 12th inst:

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 26. The
average Republican plurality over the
Democratic State ticket is only 4,683.
The Democrats are making a rcmarka-- b

y vigorous campaign, and astonishing
reports come in from the counties prom-
ising Iirce Democratic gains. There- -

no "doubt tha the Democrats are better
drcraniied at this time than three weeks
ago. 'They seem determined to carry
the State for Hancock. The Republi-
cans are frightened at the outlook, and
the Jo iirn al, their State oran. to-da- y

admits that the State is in doubt, and
will be lost if the Republicans are not
more active, which means a new supply
of money. Mr. English i3 confident that
the Democrats will carry the State.

Pshaw! If a man will lie, let him do

it gracefully. It doesn't rob the fact of
I

any of its 'immorality
i

not by any

meansbut it', seems to varnish the
thing somewhat. A clumsy rascal, from
the nature of the beast, finds little of the
attention, and sometimes sympathy,
which is accorded to a clear, skillful
scoundrel. We commend these obscrva
tions to Mr. Jewell, thetjhairman of the
National Republican Commit-
tee. ' He denied having sent
repeaters to Florida. He was very
clumsy and very awkward, in handling
his denial. Garfield could givei him three
in the game and 'then beat him. Here
is proof that Mr Jewell did do just ex
actly that which he has denied. The
afSant, Mr. McCabe, is a well-know- n

business man in Eastern New Jersey:
Asburyi Park, Monmouth Co.,'N. J.'

Allen D. McCabe, being duly sworn,
deposes and says that he is a resident of
Ocean Grove, Monmouth County, N. J.;
that on Oct. 1, 1880, he left New York
on the steamer Western Texas for Flori-
da; that there were on board of the same
vessel, in the steerage, about a hundred
rough-lookin- g fellows, who, according to
the statement made by the Captain of
the vessel to thi3 deponent, were rail-
way laborers hired to work On the Way-cros- s

and East Florida Railroad. Depo-
nent says that the said railroad is a line
projected between Fernandina and Jack-
sonville; that some work has been done
on the Fernandina end, but that no
work is now doinr or apparently in con
templation on the Jacksonville end. De--

ponent iurtner says inai on me arriva
of the Western Texas at Fernandina
on the evening of Thursday, Oct. 5,
the alleged laborers were landed at Fer
nandina, but that on Saturday, Oct. 9,
deponent saw a number of these men
in Jacksonville, and that on Moilday,
Oct. 11, he saw and recognized in the
streets of Jacksonville nearly .the whole
body of the alleged workmen who had
come down with him on the steamer, that
deponent, knowing no work bad been
begun on the Jacksonville end of the
Waycross Railroad, interrogated several
of these men as to their business in that
place, saying: "I thought you fellows
had come down to work on the railroad?"
to which the answer was; " We am t go
me to work on no railroad; that to
further inquiries they refused to make
any reply, and walked away. And de
ponent further says that from Oct. 9 to
Oct. 16, at which latter date he left
Jacksonville' for New York, he saw
irreat numbers of the alleged laborers
going up to the Republican headquarters
on Bay street. That he asked the rea
son of their visits to said headquarters.
dui received no answer. Ana deponent
further says that Horatio Jenkins, Jr.,
is the Chairman of the Republican State
Executive Committee of Florida.

M.D, McCabe.
(

Subcribed and sworn to 'this 26th day
of October, A. D. 1SS0. before me,

David Harvey, Jr..
Notary Public, Asbury Park, N. J.

LOCAL NEWS.
New jLdYortisements.

J W Thompson, Sect'y Annual Meeting
W & W RR

J W Thompson, Scct'y Annual iMecting
W.C&ARR 4 x

See ad More Fine Tennessee Beef
E II Kike, Secfy Second Ward Demo

cratic Club .

IIeixsbebger Second-Han- d Pianos
C W Yates Always Something New

Those Blankets at, Hahx's, 38 Market st.
are awfully cheap. lw

iiow m the (world can a floatmz debt
be paid out of a sinking fund?

Look at our Glove Corsets, Nursing Cor
sets and Corsets of other kinds, at Haux's
38 Market street. iw

The recipts of cotton at this port to
day foot up 1,741 bales, which is the
largest day's receipts of the season thus
far. -

Elegant line Kid Gloves at 25 cents per
pair, at Hahs's, 83 Market street. : 1 w

The newest, latest, bes acd cbepft
sA RoeENTHAis. t

What kind of juries are most danger-
ous to our liberties? Why perjuries.

Where is that erowd go'ng ? To Ros--
KNTHAL'p, to buy boot and nhri. t

Dress Goods
Perfect beautie?. All shades, qualities

and prices, at Haun's, Market st. lw

What's the use of a college stuJent
kicking a foot ball for five years only, to
graduate as a lawyer?,

Rice biidi ftrout plavei out. Not to
so with thosf Scok:h nole at Ro?kntiial'8(
They last for ever. f

There is a letter, addressed to John
Copeland, Wilmington, N. ('., held in
the Raleigh office for postage, '

Water street merchantawiil keep their
feet dry in Winter by wearing Rose-
nthal's boots and shoes. ' f

Our Dress Goods cannot be surpassed in
the city. We. have all shades and qualities
Prices exceedingly low, at IIahn's, MS Mar
ket 6trcct. i

-

"There is no place like home"; but
every home should be supplied with a
bottle of Dr. Bull's - Cough Syrup, the
great family remedy for all cases of
Coughs, Colds, &c. "Price, 25 cents.1"

We are pleased to learn that Mr. W.
C. Munds, who has been very ill with
tyhoid feyer,is somewhat better, arid that
Mr. M. Cronlv. Jr.. whd has also been
very sick, is convalescent. '

Our Jtlanneis are the cheapest ever
brought to the city and twenty-fiv- e per cent
less than any in the State. Ham's, SS Mar
ket street, lw

A few more damaged geods at Hahn's,
3 Market street. They must be sold im-

mediately, and remember, too, at 3'our own
price. Call early and secure the best bar
gains ever offered in Wilmington. It

John Caruth, a colored man belong
ing in this city, was cut up pretty bad on
the railroad track near Laurinburg, last
Saturday night, by a dusky rival. .The
Enterprise tells us that he was patched
up and then sent to his home here for
treatment.

Taxes for 1880
Sheriff Manning has collected and

turned over to the County Treasurer
taxes to the amount of 4,168.81 of the
General Fund, and 1,302.75 offthe
Special Fund, making a total of $5,471.--

56 thus far collected of the county taxes.

Flannels.
Flannels, all shades and qualities, 25 per

cent less than any house in the State, at
Hahx's, 38 Market street. lw

Chamber of Commerce.
At the annual meeting of the Cham

ber of Commerce, held at the Rooms of
the Chamber this day, at 12 o'clock-- !

Mr,. A. H. VanBokkelen was reelected
President, Mr. E. Peschau1 1st Vice-Presiden- t,

Donald MacRae, Esq., 2nd
Vice-Presiden- t, and Col. Jno. L. Cant
well, Secretary and Treasurer.

The following named gentlemen were
elected an Executive Council to act with
the President and Vice-Presiden- ts, viz:
Messrs. George Harriss, Jas. H. Chad-bour- n,

R. E. Heide, James Spritnt and
Wm. L. DeRosset. '

500 Pairs.
500 pairs Blankets, at all price3, at

Hahn's, 3S Market street. lw'

Speaking Te-Xis- nt.

The meeting ot the First and Second
Wards which was to have been held at
different places has been merged into one
meeting, so we are informed by Majpr
Dauham, the president of the Second
Ward Club, and the gathering will take
place in the First Ward. The pro-

gramme, as we are informed, is to start
from the Purcell House with Mr. D. H.
McLean, one of the speakers, in a car
riage, escorted by the Cornet Concert
Club, march by the Court House and be
joined by the Second Ward Club
up Third street to the corner of
Third and Mulberry, where Mr. Jno. C.
James, another of the speakers, will join
the procession , and thence on to the plat
form, near Boney Bridge, in Brooklyn,
where the meeting , will be organized
and the speaking commence. Mr. John
W. Shackelford will be in on the train
to-ni-ght, and will make the closing
speech.

Shawls Shawls- -

Now they are daisies. All kinds, all col
ors, and all prices, at IIahx's, 33 Market
street. . - , lw

THK MEETING LAST NIGHT.

The Demociacy f Wilmington
A rouged Tremendous E n th n

Seldom doe3 it "fall to the lot of any
public speaker or speakers to address an
enthusiastic audience in the city of Wil-
mington. But twice only within our re-

collection have we seen the citizens of
Wilmington moved to greater enthu-
siasm than that which greeted our dis-

tinguished candidate for Congressional
Honors, John W. Shackelford, Esq., and
the able and gifted young son of Har-
nett, Dan Pugh McLean, District Elec-
tor on the Democratic ticket, last night
When Gov. Vance visited thi3 city in
1876,rand again when our immense mass
meeting took place here on the 24th of
last August, there was a greater degree
of enthusiasm exhibited Uan we have
ever seen on any political occasion in
this city. But there was no mistaking
the f genuineness of the feeliDg crea-
ted by our gallant1 standard bearer, and
next Congressman, Jno. W. Shackel-
ford, last night. From the very first ut-
terance that, fell from his lips to the
closing sentence of his speech the crowd
was with him; he carried it along enthu-
siastically during the one hour that he
addressed it. The pungent jokes and
the scathing satire which our worthy
candidate applied to his opponent as the
representative of the Custom- - House
ring and the revenue department, was
highly appreciated and intensely enjoyed
by the large audience assembled. But
Mr. Shackelford did not confine himself
to his own canvass. He entered the
field for Hancock'and Jarvis as well; his
panegyric upon Jams' past ca
reer, as well as his blistering words
of denunciation for Judge Buxton's
conduct while wearing the judicial er
mine, during the Holden-Ki- rk war, were
well worth listening to. Hi3 eulogy of
our gallant standard-beare- r, Winfield
Scott Hancock, was all that was needed,
and, when at the expiration of his speech
he retired from the stand, three rousing
hearty cheers were proposed and given
for John W. Shackelford the next rep-
resentative in Congress from the Third
Congresssional District. ,

The Cornet Concert Club th6n played
an interlude of one of their sweetest
strains, when the eloquent young Mc
Lean, in response to loud calls, came
forward and was introduced in a very
happy manner by J. H., Currie, Esq.,
of this city. And what shall we say ol
our gallant young Elector's speech? Can
anyone who heard the gifted orator last
night expect us to repeat the silvery
words of eloquence that dropped from
the lips of this talented gentleman and
convey to, them an idea on paper of what
he said. No. indeed, we trow not. But
we, like others present, were quite lost
in admiration at the powers of oratory
and the fine elocution displayed by Mr.
McLean during the delivery of his
speech, and in common with all others
present, were sorry indeed when he fin-

ished his eloquent effort. Crowd3 gath
ered around the distinguished speakers
at the close of the meeting and congrat-
ulated them heartily upon the success
their efforts had met with, as well the
immense enthusiasm which was created.

Some estimated the number of people
present at between fifteen hundred and
two thousand ; at any rate, the crowd

wa3 very great and among the spectators
we noticed many of our most highly es
teemed and elderly citizens, who remain
ed patient and attentive listenersjto the
end. We neglected to say, in the proper
place, that the first speaker was intro-
duced by our talented townsman, Major
D. J. Devane, acting Chairman of the
Congressional Commitee, in an earnest,
pleasing and eloquent speech.

Waterworks.
The Committee appointed at a recent

meeting at the City Hall, consisting of
His Honor, Mayor Fishb late, and Alder
men Divine and Fester, from the Board
of Aldermen, and Messers. Norwood
Giles, D. G. Worth and R. J. Jones,
from the Board of Audit and Finance,
met yesterday afternoon at the City Halj
to consider and act upon the bids submit-
ted to them, in regard to supplyiog wa-

ter to the city.
After a careful consideration of the

bida a committee was appoint to notify
Messrs J. A. Cloud & Co., of New
York, and their associates in this city,
Mr. E. Kidder and others, ,',cf tho - fact
that their bid was preferred by the coi-n-

8B0V7N & RODDICK

attention this week to the
t'Ul particular

T W.

FascF Goods Bazaar,

xi.S- - Corner Second & Market

Streets

We will oflVr several very derided Bar

pins in Ladies' and Gent'

Cuffs and Collars
At certainly less than

HALF PRICE I

All we can say at this time is, don't be too

h!, or you rill regret it. " Cannot give full

particulars at this time, as we are very busy

marking off and preparing. We also expect

tte but of these lots by Tuesday's steamer.

I IN TIME.

BROWN & RODDICK'S

BAZAAR,
I

I. E. Corner of Market and Second Streets.
'I'

ect 22

o My Friends and
Customers- -

I AM NOW DAILY

receiving my Fall stock

of

pools and Shoes,
Conditio? of all the

LATEST STYLES I

7 past stock and my success speak for

J sieivej, and I only ask a continuance o

pf farors to liberally bes'owed on xse

p" Please Call and Examine my H

Stock as regards Qualityo
ad Prices ! -

,s trouble to show goods.

ffl be pleased to see you one aid all.

Bespectfally,

ROSENTHAL,
Market Street.

mi Pien of the Shw
Varied Assortment

hr PATENT MEDICINES, SUCH AS
V Hair TT. r

Me s German 8yrup, Green's Augustrj Valentine's Meat Juice, IndianPeyrnp, Pearl's "White, Glycerine, &c.
fa elefcut Cigar for 5 cents, at

H. HABDIN'S, Apothecary, ,

fa ixew iuarKet,

Have Just Returned
lOM Tnv np. , .
Htat )7v 7 iras--t ur tujs

V .j Willi a liiaatvw ArnnHivniiD
P Uteet atlet at

orki ?n ,ait- - Ooabingi aid old
f Aw Ter Md wwi or lighten-VV,toe- k

f MllUnery and No--

.tT tjreeld
wu. ujetaar Estalish-lV- tf

IS3 LOU. BTUAHT.

6

oct 2S4m - - ; Secrefary.


